Virginia African American Cultural Resources Task Force

Spring Meeting
May 24, 2021
3:00-5:00PM EDT

Location: Virtual/Zoom
https://virginia.zoom.us/j/93364858644?pwd=dTFBT0V5emRwZzNsYnRTZINiM21GUT09

Call To Order & Moment of Silence
Delegate Delores McQuinn, Founding Chair
In Memory of Adele Johnson and Other Loved Ones

3:02-3:05 Welcome
Delegate McQuinn

3:05-3:20 Introductions
Everyone

3:20-3:25 Nominations/Election of Chair & Vice Chair
Everyone
Must be a member of the General Assembly

3:25-3:35 Staff Report
Justin Reid

3:35-4:10 Updates - Statewide Organizations & Agencies
Black History Museum
Preservation Virginia
Virginia Africana Associates
Virginia Department of Historic Resources
Virginia Humanities
Virginia Outdoors Foundation
Virginia Tourism Corporation
Approx. 5 minutes each on latest racial equity/Black heritage-focused initiatives or programming

4:10-4:40 Discussion
Everyone

4:40-5:00 Announcements/Public Comment
Everyone
2-minute limit

5:00 Adjournment
Newly Elected Chair